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Transliteration of Khün text  
 
hnā  dăp bāy gláu kaõõakawatti fŏn hrā kw khā  l 
 
[1] namotassatthu’ na pubbanti idaÿ sañhā jetawaõõa wiharanto anāthapiõóikassa 
ārāme kaõõakawattirājāno ālābhakathesi. 
sādhawō făï órū-ā [óū rā] sapurissa dlă -āy [daï hlāy] sattharī sabbaññū bra buddha 
cáu gă ’yū sāÿrān nai plā  jetawaõõa ārām hï nāy anāth piõóikassa mahāseñhī bra gă 
prārom zï bryā cakkawatti h pen hyàó lw bra gă pawatti dessnā h pen hyăó lw 
asaïgāyaõā ācān cáu hāk kŏó hmāy ówă y ādidā ó tŏn gāth wā  
mano pubbaïggamā dhammāni l’ bhūt pubbaÿ bhikkhawe eko rājā 
kaõõakawattirājā ahosi.  
bhikkhawe órū-ā [óū rā] bhikkhu dlă -āy [daï hlāy] nai kāla’ me kå r wăn nă n ă n 
khā m lwaï bŏn bai lw syáï cirakān nān năk wăn nă n yăï mī bryā tŏn 1 jwā 
kaõõakawattirājā ăn sway rājasampatti nai maï kaõõakawattinagår ăn prakåp ówáy 
dassarājadhāÿ sip prakān gă mī wăn nă n l. 
r aggamahesīdewī gă prakå p ḍwáy piyāmānawā [2] hï bryā gă mī nām paññāti jwā 
nāï kaõõakawattidewī wā  ă n gă mī l. ekadiwassaÿ yaï mī nai wăn 1: bryā gă thām 
zï parohitta ācān phū 1 kryā ăn cŏp trai byaó dăï 3 gă mī l: bryā gă thām wā   
drū-ā ācān tă ï rk t wăn ni bai ma hnā  cak mī suk rū wā  cak mī duk ăn jā   
wā  ăn hăn l swār paõóitta ācān phū nă n ăn bryā hāk thām wā  ă n măn gă hwái lw 
klā w wā  óă ï ní  
dewa khā  ó mahārāj pen cáu tă ï rk t wăn nī  plī ni bai bāy hnā  óáiy sip såï plī óaï 
ă n r hrā fŏn méó 1 gă bă tŏk lŏï mā nai maï mahārāj pen cáu jā  l  
bhyā gă óáiy yin gāÿ ăn nă n gă mī cai ăn hwai hwăr bmai-ā [bai mā] mā k năk gă ciï 
cak graniï cai wā  óă ï nī  ġŏn dlă -āy [daï hlāy] cak kdāÿ kāla’ ăn tāy bai mā k năk 
maï hï gū gă cak plàu se jā l.  
wā  ă n lw nai kāla’ ma nă n bryā gă ryàk hrā mā yăï ssenā āmā ó dlă -āy [daï hlāy] 
mā lw gă klā w wā   
ssenā āmā ó daï [3] hlāy hay’ tă ï rk t wăn ni plī nī bai bāy hnā  óáiy 12 plī fŏn gă 
bă tŏk mā mātrā meó óyaw 1 gă hrā bă óâiy l r bheyya’ ăn cip hāy tāy hyā k kháu gă 
cak kaó mī k ġŏn dlă -āy [daï hlāy] mā k năk jā  l dā n cak bai båk k ġŏn dlă -āy 
[daï hlāy] trāp tå dáu b ā n năp maï hyài dlă-āy [daï hlāy] h khau yéó rài thai nā h 
óâiy kháu sài wáiy nai lém nai sāï ju b ā n ju maï da’  
āmā ó gă hwái bryā lw gă bai bå k klā w k ġŏn dlă -āy [daï hlāy] mā k năk lw tām 
ājñyā ju prakān hă n l. dwādassakālecito nai kāla’ ma nă n óáiy sip såï plī mā rå ó 
lw óă ï ăn r hrā fŏn gă bă tŏk lŏï mā mā ótrā tå m 1 gă hrā bă óáiy l. r kháu klā hï 
ġŏn dlă -āy [daï hlāy] gă tāy hï óó bai syáï hăn l.  
nai ma bheyya’ ăn hyāk kháu mā bī p byan hï ġŏn dlă -āy [daï hlāy] gă thï zï ăn 
cip hāy tāy mā k năk l, l wăn l tāy l råy l băn nai [4] maï kaõõakawattinagår 
hă n l nai maï kaõõakawattinagår dī nă n gă tem bai dwáy zā k phī ăn hmer tū hmer 
náu yăï zā k phī dlă -āy [daï hlāy] ăn gwar [bk zajha ?] bï kua gă mī l mī glā  rï l 
kā dlă -āy [daï hlāy] hā k mā kin yăï zā k phī dlă -āy [daï hlāy] ăn nă n gă mī hlāy mā k 
năk l’  
tadā nai kāla’ ma nă n bryā gă ryàk hrā mā yăï senā āmā ó dlă -āy [daï hlāy] ăn seśssa 
hlå năn mā lw gă klā w wā   
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órū-ā [óū rā] āmā ó dlă -āy [daï hlāy] sū dlă -āy [daï hlāy] cūï au lūk me sū dlă -āy 
[daï hlāy] hnī bai sū bān maï ăn hrā bheyya’ bă óáiy l tām ăn măk hï sū dlă-āy 
[daï hlāy] ’yā  ’yū nai maï hï gū ni da’ găn sū ’yū gă cak tāy ówáy ăn hyā k kháu 
nī jā l hyàó óăï ă n gū phū óyaw ni hā k cak tāy ’yū nai maï dī nī jā  l.  
ma năn āmā ó dlă-āy [daï hlāy] gă hwái bhyā wā   
dewa khā  ó mahārāj pen cáu phū khā  gă cak buaramwar kăp dwáy mahārāj pen cáu 
bă bai dāï óâi khā l mnwā tāy gă pen di l da’. 
[5] wā  ăn wăn năn l tadā nai kāla’ ma năn yăï mī kūmmār phū 1 prakåp ówáy 
prayā mā k năk gă ’yū nai maï dī nă n mn cak prāthnā pen prapacekka cáu bdho-i 
[bodhi] ñān wā  ăn gă ówáy teja pāramī hï tŏn d gă lwàó bai bwàó ’yū óå y khau 
gandhamādhana nai plā himmabbār gă mī l.  
tasmiÿ khane nai khnăó băó năn ġŏn dlă-āy [daï hlāy] gă cip hāy tāy hyā k kháu săn 
nă n yăï mī nai wăn 1 yām cak klái rūï cï bra pacekka bdho-i [bodhi] ñān cáu tŏn 
nă n gă bă ïkaó yăï buddhakarūrõõā nai ñān lw yăï satta lōk ówáy tā dip hï tŏn ăn 
cak khām bŏn yăï wisai tā hï ġŏn l dewaóā in brom dlă -āy [daï hlāy] ówáy gāÿ 
rāÿbï wā dăï ni  
gū cak bai mettā saïggaha yăï pugla’ phū óâi ăn jā   
wā  ăn cáu gă graniï cai wā  óăï ní gă leï óū yăï hŏn dāï ăn cak bai saïggaha mettā 
gă hăn yăï pūrña sŏmbān hï bryā cakkawattirājā ăn cak óáiy pen bra tŏn 1 bāy hnā  
hmr jā  l‘ pra [6] kān 1 prapacekka cáu tŏn năn gă leï hăn yăï bryā kăp dăï jāw 
maï gă pen ăn cip hāy tāy dwáy ăn hyā k kháu gă dàu mua mau ’yū gă bă jāï kdāÿ 
răksā sin l mettābhāwanā khau gă bă rū ġŏp yāÿ yï yăï phàu bandhawoïsā phū 
tháu phū k pen ăn mó mua ówáy pāppa kāÿ cip hāy tāy mā k năk pen ăn hrā dī bï 
bă óáiy săn nī  l mn wā  dewaóā  ăn th dhāÿ wisyàó lw l mī óăï ăn dewaóā  dlă-āy 
[daï hlāy] fïū [fūï] năn l cak bŏn cā k gwām tāy gă hā bă óáiy l r dāï tāy hï săó 
dlă -āy [daï hlāy] gă pen ăn bă hmă r bă dyaï l  
nai kāï ġn ăn năn rūï cï mā lw bra paccekka cáu gă anumodanā saï bra zï bryā 
kaõõakawattirājā kăp ówáy jāw maï óăï ăn cáu cūï bai jum phā  l bā ó se lw gă 
syåï khn sū ākā ó lw gă hwāy hnā  saï bra zï maï kaõõakawattinagår gă kháu bai 
sū ran hlwaï bryā lw cáu gă [7] loï sū ākāó lw gă bai yn ’yū di ptū ran bryā hă n 
lw.  
dăó kāla’ yām năn bryā gă nă ï ’yū hna āssnā hï tŏn lw mī āmā ó ’yū pen pariwān 
óăï ă n yām năn yăï mī jāy phū 1 gă leï hăn prapacekka cáu ăn mā yn ’yū ptū ġū m 
nå y hŏn wăn åk lw mā pèï rasmī pen ăn rūï raï ïām  pen bra óucc óăï sāy bra ādió 
ăn yăï ’yū ākā ó năn l, jāy phū năn gă bă rū cak tŏn mī pūrñasŏmbān săk da, măn gă 
mī cai ăn să n rasāy mā k năk gă ln kháu bai hwái sā bryā wā  
khā  ó mahārāj pen cáu băó ni yăï mī yăk tua 1 kháu mā ba cak mā kin ràu dlă -āy 
[daï hlāy] jā  l  
ma năn bhyā gă óáiy yin gāÿ ăn năn lw gă luk bai băn mā k năk bhyā gă leï hăn 
lw gă rū wā  pen bra paccekka cáu lw bryā gă klā w zï senā āmā ó dlă -āy [daï hlāy] 
wā   
’yā  óáiy kua da’ hāk pen prapacekka cáu óāy, yām 1 dā n cak kháu mā mettā 
saïggaha kăp dwáy ràu óā y  
bryā gă klā w [8] dàu năn lw gă mā rāÿbï nai håradhaiy wā   
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gū kaó mā pen bryā pāï ni gă pen ăn khen cai mā k năk hnăk hnā ni jā , r kháu pak 
kháu sān mā ótrā ġeï 1 gă hrā bă óáiy nai ran hï gū ni jā , gū cak óáiy kháu t dī 
óâiy mā năn jā  cak h pen dān k pra pacekka cáu ni jā,  
bryā gă rāÿbï săn nī lw bhyā l ġŏn dlă-āy [daï hlāy] gă mī m th gandhamālā 
khåï håm hlāy prakān tāï2 [tā ï-tāï] lw gă kháu bai sū prapacekka cáu lw gă hwái 
prapacekka cáu wā  óăï nī :  
bhante khā ó bryā gă hwái thm làu dī tió dī dáu 5 hï lw gă lak ġabūm m sài 
kláu ġpū [ġūp ?] khàu dăï såï lw wā   
khā  ó cáu gū mā sū ran hï khā  ba cak saïggaha phū khā  dlă -āy [daï hlāy] ni jā l 
nai kāla’ băó ni kháu pak kháu sān mā ótrā fā ġeï 1 gă hrā bă óáiy l swār kháu-åï 
[kháu-khåï] fïū [fūï] ni mī tŏn wā  kw hwr sn siï l ġaï praóăp gă yăï mī ju ăn 
l kháu khåï dlă -āy [daï hlāy] fïū [fūï] năn cáu [9] gū yăï bï cai ăn óâi gă cūï au 
da  
wā  ă n prapacekka cáu óáiy yin gāÿ ăn năn gă bă pā k hă n l  
yām nă n bryā gă rāÿbï wā   
ājjhāsrai hua cai hï prapacekka cáu gă rū wā  yăï bă ġài óáiy kháu khåï ăn óâi gă 
dàu ġài óáiy kháu sùk siï óyaw săn năn  
bryā gă thām senā āmā ó dăï hlāy wā   
órū-ā [óū rā] ban dlă-āy [daï hlāy] r kháu pak kháu sān gă bă mī khā  l  
bhyā gă thām bandhalikka bå ġua wā  kháu gū ăn cak kin nai wăn ni yăï mī săk hnå y 
ăn [jarabban?]  
wā  ăn bå ġua ciï hwái wā   
dewa khā  ó mahārāj pen cáu kháu ăn mahārāj pen cáu cak kin gă bă mī l  
wā  ă n bhyā óáiy yin gāÿ ăn năn gă tāÿ gåy nå y cai mā k năk hman óăï dewaóā dlă -
āy [daï hlāy] cak tāy cāk jăn vā  nă n bhyā gă mī hnā  ăn zŏp zàu hïau ’yū hă n l ciï 
thām wā  órū-ā [óū rā] [10] bandhalikka kháu sān ăn gū wáiy h lūk gū cáu rājabuó 
cak kin năn yăï mī jā ’  
ma nă n bå ġua ciï hwái wā   
ām a khā  ó mahārāj pen cáu kháu sān ăn cáu gū wáiy h cáu rājabuó kin năn gă yăï 
mī ġeï 1 jā  l  
wā  ăn bhyā óáiy yin gāÿ ăn năn gă thåó au ġaï praóăp ġwā hwr dāÿlwaï lūk 1 
gwar glā óáiy sn ġāÿ h k bå ġua lw gă klā w wā   
órū-ā [óū rā] bandhalikka mï cūï au hwr dāÿlwaï ni h k cáu rājabuó lūk gū da’ 
gū nī  prayōjn’ ġài óáiy kháu sùk l wā  cáu gū cūï au ġiaï pradăp ăn ni lw cūï h 
kháu sān k gū da wā  ăn lw gă n wā  mï óáiy lew gă hrūï h suk lw tăk sài trai 
ġāÿ nāÿ mā thwāy k gū băn năk da’  
ma năn bå ġua gă tām ā óñā ju prakān hă n l’ gă n wā  hrūï sùk lw gă nāÿ mā thwāy 
k bhyā ju prakān hăn l bhyā gă mī gāÿ lāÿbï wā   
ayaÿ bhattaÿ r kháu sùk ăn nī gă cak h [11] pen dān k prapacekka cáu nai kāla’ 
băó nī  da’ cūï h pen di bï k khā  băó ní l 
bhyā gă klāw wā   
phī bă mī pen óăï ăn gă pen óăï bhyā vā  mp åk mā cā k fā  megh yām óiaw 1 l hāy 
bai yacā ăn nă n l mī săn óâi r kháu khåï buarabwàk l cak buaramwar pen dī bï 
pen dī kin h pen kn pen sān k tŏn gă hrā bă óáiy săk ăn l’ dàu pen sadhā n k cwar 
mān 5 prakān rū cip hāy bai băn năk sma óăï tŏn kwáy phī bă mī pen óaï ăn gă pen 
sāy vā  mp năn phī bă mī pen óăï ăn gă pen óăï būm bwàk nā ÿ hyàó óăï ăn gă bă 
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gwar prāthnā au n l hyàó óăï ăn gwar gū prāthnā au pryā sabbaññūtaññān ăn cak 
óáiy pen bra tŏn 1 bāy hnā  siï óiaw l  
bryā gă niï cai săn ni lw gă yŏk khn yăï kháu ăn năn tă ï hna hrua hï tŏn lw gă 
tă ï gāÿ prāthnā wā  óăï nī   
bhante khā ó cáu gū ówáy teja ăn khā  óáiy h [12] kháu piõóipā ó pen dān k cáu 
mn wā  nå y 1 gă óī gă h cai sài saddhā k khā ó da’ khā gă hāk mī cai jŏm jn yin 
óī mā k năk cáu gū cūï răp au dān k khā  ó da’  
bhyā gă klā w dàu nī  lw gă nå m au kháu sài b ā ó prapacekka cáu hă n l rājā r bhyā 
gă tăï gāÿ prāthnā tå hnā  prapacekka cáu lw gă klāw pen neyya’ gāth wā  dăï nī   
iminā bhattadānena sabbaññūtaññāõa hontu metena bhāwelomi mā meyhaÿ ubbho  
óăï ní lw wā   
bhante khā k cáu gū r gwām umpā ó drŏp óaó na rår cai gă ’yā h mī k khā  ’yā  
óáiy pin ph k khā  cūï h khā  óáiy pen bra tŏn 1 ăn cak mā bāy hnā  ni da’  
nai kāla’ năn prapacekka cáu óáiy yin gāÿ prāthnā óăï ăn cáu gă anumodanā zï dān 
k bhyā kaõõakawattirājā ciï cak klāw gāth wā  óăï ni.  
isittaÿ tūmhā kaÿ óippamewa- [13] ssamijantu bhabbepurento saïghapaccando 
pannarasso yathā maõījo tiraso yathā taÿ taÿ pathamijantu wo  
óăï ní r gāÿ prāthnā mahārā ó mī săn óâi cūï cak h uóŏm sŏmriddhi băn năk da’ 
gāÿ prāthnā cūï bāÿbeï ïām pen óăï bra căn beï óáiy 15 ġā ÿ óū rūï raï ïām nai 
ākā ó kāï hāw ăn năn l mī săn óâi gă pen praóucc óăï kw maõī jwàó hï bhyā 
cakkawattirāó dyar yåm pen gāÿ măk gāÿ prāthnā dăï mwar ju prakān da’  
órū-ā [óū rā]  mahārā ó  ġŏn phū óâi dáiy kdāÿ būr h dān nåy 1 gă óī gă ówáy cai sài 
saddhā zï khåï dān hï tŏn ówáy kammaphala’  d óăï ăn gă cak mī phala’ ānisŏï 
mā k năk năp bă óáiy l prakān 1 ekabijaÿ bahubataÿ pen óăï lūk mái nigrwàó ăn 
hlŏn tŏk óin l dió hïāó åk mā hna hnā  phn óin l mī rŏm ăn kwā ï khwāï ăn năn l 
mī săn óâi r phala’ hï dān mahā- 
[14] rā ó gă pen ulla kwā ï khwāï pen prakān óăï ăn l phī bă mī pen óăï ăn gă pen 
óăï bijj kháu pak ăn ġŏn hā k pūk pen tŏn pen rwaï pen lāÿ ph bai pen ăn mā k hlāy 
mā k năk mn cak năp gă bă óáiy l mī săn óâi r kháu khåï hï dān mahārā ó gă 
bhā ÿ pen óăï ăn l órū-ā [óū rā] mahārāó r watñhu dān ăn óáiy pranīó gă óī ġŏn phū 
óâi h mī saddhā jŏm jn yin óī zï dān ăn óâi h dān  
lw prapacekka cáu gă sŏksan yŏk yå yăï dān bhyā lw bhyā gă óáiy văï 
dhammadessnā hï prapacekka cáu lw gă mī hrua cai abhirŏm jŏm jn yin óī lw gă 
hwái nŏp khŏp yāÿ yï yăï bra pacekka cáu lw bra pacekka cáu gă anumodanā zï 
dān hï bhyā cakkawattirājā lw gă syåï khn sū ākāó hwāy hnā  saï bra zï plā  mái 
himmabbān lw khau gandhamādhana mī phī óâi prapacekka cáu gă kháu bai nai phī 
năn lw gă săn kháu [15] ’yū nai thān dī năn ăn pen dī ’yū hï tŏn hăn l prapacekka 
cáu gă săï wyàk māk năk hyàó wā  óáiy kin yăï kháu nai ran hï bhyā bhyā gă hrā 
kháu ăn cak kin gă bă dáiy săn năn prapacekka cáu ciï mī buddhamettā bhāwanā 
iõóū khūõõā nai săó dlă-āy [daï hlāy] ciï cak h óáiy bŏn duk bŏn năk sabbadukkhā 
r duk dăï mwar cūï cak h óáiy thï suk da’ wā ăn hă n l’  
tasmiÿ khane mahāmegho r megh ăn hyài gă khn mā mó mua dua maï 
kaõõakawatti dăï mwar vā  bă jài kāla’ ma mp gă mp rā y raï dua nai maï phn 
hlā  pen óăï vā  cak phā duk bāy hăn pen sāy ju dī fïū [fūï] ġŏn mī sāw sāw gă ówáy 
teja phala’ būr ăn yìï prapacekka cáu ciï mettā ma năn hă n l ma năn bhyā 
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kaõõakawattirājā tŏn năn nă ï ’yū hna āsnā mī hmū āmā ó pen pariwān gă yin óī zï 
dān hï tŏn ’yū cai2 [cái-cái] hăn l  
yām 1 yăï mī jāy phū 1 hăn fā  [16] megh ăn mó khn mā ciï cak klāw wā  óăï nī   
hi ówáy mī d l r megh hrā  fŏn gă khn mā pūr assacăn mā k năk gă hā k bă ïkaó 
yăï ānubhāp būr ăn bhyā cáu hāk óáiy h kháu piõóipāó pen dān nai wăn nī  bï mī jā 
l bă jâi kāla’ ma fŏn tŏk d l wā  ăn  
nai kāl yām năn ākāó gă kaó pen fŏn hlai tŏk lŏï mā pen ăn dua maï kaõõakawatti 
dăï mwar nā ÿ  gă nåï mā băó khår phī tŏk nā ÿ m mahāsmuódassagår thwár - 7 
wăn - lw tadā nai kāla’ yāÿ năn r bhyā in tŏn phā n phw gă h hrā fŏn dip tŏk lŏï 
mā dua maï kaõõakawattinagår dăï mwar swār jāw maï kaõõakawattinagår khau 
dlă -āy [daï hlāy] gă mā kèp au yăï hrā  fŏn kháu tŏm dlă -āy [daï hlāy] ma wáiy nai 
ran khau dlă -āy [daï hlāy] gă kin kháu tŏm ăn năn lyáï jīwió hï khau hă n l  
tatto thăó t năn hrā fŏn kháu pak gă tŏk lŏï mā thwár - 7 wăn - nai ma hrā  fŏn [17] 
kháu pak tŏk lw gă zāÿ h hrā  fŏn kháu sān tŏk lŏï mā thwár 7 wăn myár lw hrā  
fŏn dip gă tŏk lŏï mā thwár 7 wăn myár lw hrā  fŏn phā  dip gă tŏk lŏï mā thwár 7 
wăn myár lw tatto nai kāla’ ma năn hrā fŏn ïŏn gă tŏk lŏï mā thwár 7 wăn hrā  fŏn 
ġāÿ gă tŏk lŏï mā thwár 7 wăn myár lw yām năn hrā fŏn kw 7 prakān tŏk lŏï mā 
sasān tŏk lŏï mā sasā ó kw vā  yā ó lŏï mā kw nānā wisyàó tŏk då ï dyàó hŏn dāï 
tem nai wāï ġūm rā ó sūï khnā ó byaï w ma năn l tadā nai kāla’ ma năn jāw maï 
kaõõakawatti dăï mwar gă sŏmriddhi pen óī mī kháu khåï mā k năk sma óăï maï 
swărggadewalōk gmí [gă mī] ma năn l.  
tamatthaÿ pakkasento satwā āha satthā sabbaññū bra buddha cáu gă sāÿóï athapāëī 
bŏó hlăï mī plài cï bra gă sï dessnā pen gāth wā:  
mano pubbaÿ gammādhammā appaÿ kiñci piye- [18] kataÿ pasanati surabhinti 
tiwiddhi sukkhaÿ óăï nī mā l’  
bhikkhawe órū-ā [óū rā] bhikkhu dlă -āy [daï hlāy] so naro r ġŏn phū óâi mī cai sai 
saddhā nai ssnā [sāssnā] gū tathāgatta ma cak h dān mī saddhā bă ïkaó kå r hyàó săn 
óâi jā wā  ăn d l pugla’ phū óâi dyar yåm rāÿbï wā  cak gwar h dān ăn óâi jā wā  
ăn  nai kāla’ năn kussla’ cetnā 2-ï [såï] prakān gă kaó mī k pugla’ phū h dān năn 
l hyàó óăï ăn pugla’ phū h dān năn mī cai sài saddhā yin óī pīti h buaramwar k gū  
nai jāti ni lw jāti bāy hnā  trāp tå dáu thï nibbān bāy hnā  k gū [dn’/dn’ (dī ni) ?] 
lw gă yŏk bai pen dān năn l ma nă n maccurā ó mā kāÿcăó cā k kāÿ lă ï l cak óā  
tāy bai năn gă h gó cai rāÿbï thï dān hï tŏn cai2 [cái cái] gă pen phla’ ānisŏï 
dān ăn năn gă kañ kussla’ cetnā ni l pugla’ phū h dān gă cak óáiy thï sùk 3 prakān 
gwā sùk [19] nai maï vā  l maï ġŏn mī nibbān dhāÿ cáu pen yå ó l hyàó óăï ăn 
pugla’ phū mī pryā h dān saddhā kañ kår l’  
tamatthaÿ pakkāsento satthā āha satthā r sabbaññū bra buddha cáu gă nāÿ mā yăï 
dhamma dessnā ăn ni mā dessnā h jāw cáu bhikkhu  lw bra gă jūmnūm mā yăï 
jāóŏk ăn ni pen dī suó dī zåy ciï cak klā w pen gāth wā  “ 
uththiko mahotthiko sāriputto mahāpañño bandhariko nā moggalāne ca’ mahidhiko 
kūmmāro rāhura thero suggato rājadewī mahesīsiyarājā rāhuramātā idānippi mātānipi 
āsi mahāpittā suddho akameso saparassakanake diththi sambato lokanātho 
aggalamegase tūmhe bhawantā kaõõaka jāññakaÿ óăï ni mā l’  
bhikkhawe órū-ā [óū rā] bhikkhu [20] dlă -āy [daï hlāy] r parohitta phū dwāy mn 
wăn năn bă jài ġŏn óâi dâiy phū n g hā k mā óáiy sāriputtathyar nai kāla’ băó ni l 
phū j bandhalika wăn năn g hā k mā óáiy moggalānathyar nai kāla’ băó ni l r m 
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hï bhyā kaõõakawatti wăn năn g hā k mă óáiy nāï srī mahāmayā phū ïām ï ăn 
pen m hï gū bra tathāggata nai kāla’ băó ni l swār nāï aggamahesīdewī hï bhyā 
kaõõakawatti wăn năn g hā k mā óáiy nāï yasodhalā tŏn ïām ï ăn pen m cáu 
rāhurathyar nai kāla’ băó ni l’ swar wā  parisăó dlă -āy [daï hlāy] fïū [fūï] ăn sessa 
hlå kwā năn g hāk mā óáiy parisăó 4 cāÿbwàk gwā bhikkhu l bhikkhuõī uppāsŏk 
uppāsikkā nai kāla’ băó ni l  
 
r bryā kaõõakawattirājā tŏn óáiy thï sampatti ma kå r wăn năn g hāk óáiy tŏn gū 
bra tathā- [21] ggata tŏn pen dī căï dī bï k lōk dăï 3 óáiy kāla’ băó ni l  
tūmhe bhawantā r sū dā n dlă -āy [daï hlāy] dhāretha cūï snāÿ cāÿ waiy yăï jāóŏk 
ăn ní da’ gă ón dyaï wā  cak óáiy thï dhamma wisyàó mī bra byàó sām prakān 
gwā lokiya’ lokuttara mī nibbārnadhāÿ cáu d’ gă hā k cak sŏmriddhi d k sū dā n 
dlă -āy [daï hlāy]  păyā  jā  l.  
kaõõakawattirājāññakaÿ niññhittaÿ ’ bryā saïwaõõanā wisyàó cā hå ï hyàó 
kaõõakawatti jāóŏk yŏk t gláu trāp tå dáu råó thï pāy saddhā hlāy mwar hmū  
nă ï ’yū tái óā  văï gă sraóerjhcc buaramwar kāla’ gwar dàu ni kå r l lw yām tr sū  
dyaï khā  l. 
 
 

d 
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English Translation of Khün text 
 
 

Kannakavatti - The Jewel Rain 
 
Homage to the Enlightened one who was residing at the Jetavanna Monastery, at the 
place of the rich man Anathapindikassa - Listen, assembled people, the Lord 
Buddha was comfortably staying at the Jetavanna Monastery of the millionaire 
Anathapindikassa and he told the story of the ruler, explaining the causes in the 
following way. 
Clear your minds to hear the story about the Dhamma, monks and laypeople. There 
was once a king, Kannakavattiraja by name - Monks, in the past, in a time long 
gone, that day there was a king who was called Kannakavattiraja. He ruled in the 
land of Kannakavattinagara. He ruled according to the ten royal virtues, back 
then in the remote past. His chief queen was endowed with the virtue of loving 
care. She was called Kannakavattidevi, that was her name.  
One day the king 
asked an astrologer 
who was well 
versed in the three 
Vedas: 
“Great teacher, in 
the time to come 
from this day 
onwards, will there 
be happiness or will 
there be suffering?” 
This is how the 
king asked. The 
astrologer bowed to the king, paying him respect and answered: 
“My king, great ruler, from this day on, from this year on, for twelve years there 
will not be a single drop of rain falling in the land of Your Majesty, mighty 
ruler.” 
When the king heard these words his heart began to worry, wandering back and 
forth, and he thought ‘many people in my land are going to die; my land is going 
to be deserted’. When the king had thus spoken to himself he called all the 
ministers and spoke to them: 
“My ministers, from this day on, from this year on, there will be no rain, not even 
a single drop of rain will there be. A big famine will arise, killing many people. 
Go and tell the people in all big and small towns and villages to go and till the 
fields to fill the barns and granaries in all villages and towns.” 
The ministers bowed to the king and went out to tell all the people what the king 
had commanded. Then the twelve years came and no rain fell, not a single drop. 
All the rice the people had planted dried up in the fields and died in the burning 
sun. The oppressing famine came and many people died, a hundred every day, a 
thousand every day, in the land Kannakavattinagara. The land was filled with 
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rotting and stinking corpses, frightful and disgusting bodies of ghosts were 
everywhere. 
Then the king called his remaining ministers and said: 
“My ministers, take your wives and children and leave this place for a land where 
there is no famine, go to live where you please. Do not remain in my land. If you 
stay here, you will all die of hunger. Leave me to starve to death in my land 
alone.” 
The ministers bowed to the king and said: 
“My Lord, great ruler, we will stay with you. We are not going anywhere. If we 
have to die, so it may be.” 
At that time there was a young man in this land. He was endowed with 
intelligence and aspired to become an enlightened one. He possessed superhuman 
knowledge which he had acquired while ordained on Kandhamadhana Mountain, 
in the Himalayan forest. At that time the people were still starving and dying of 
hunger. One day, before the sun rose, the Buddha-to-be had compassion and 
loving kindness for all beings arise in him, and with his divine eye which 
surpassed all normal human eyes, he thought: 
“To whom should I go out to show mercy?”  

Having thus 
considered in 
his heart, he 

looked 
around for a 
place to go 
and show 
mercy. Then 
he saw a ruler 
who was 
going to be a 
Saint in the 
future, and 

the Buddha-to-be also saw that the king as well as his people were dying of 
hunger, they were so anguished with the famine that they could not keep or think 
about the moral precepts and practice of loving kindness. There was no respect 
anymore for the elders and the family. There was only the darkness of desolation 
and sin. Many people died and there was no refuge, no one to depend on. Not 
even the gods who live according to their own special laws were safe from the 
famine. Death of all beings is uncertain and unpredictable, that is how things are. 
When the sun rose that morning the Buddha-to-be rejoiced with the meritorious 
king Kannakavattiraja, who was to become a Saint, and the people of his land. 
He gathered his robes and alms bowl and rose up into the air. The Buddha-to-be 
headed towards the city of Kannakavattinagara. He entered the palace of the king, 
came down from the air and stood by the palace gate. At that time the king was 
seated on his throne, surrounded by his ministers. Then one man saw the 
Buddha-to-be standing by the gate of a pavilion in the east of the palace, 
emanating rays of light brightly shining like the sun in the sky. That man did not 
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know the meritorious Buddha-to-be and so his heart began to shake and tremble. 
He rushed in to the king and addressed him: 
“Your Majesty, an ogre has come to eat us all!” 
The king, hearing these words, became anxious and went out look for himself. 
When he saw the man he knew that he was a Buddha-to-be and told his ministers: 
“Don’t be afraid, he is a Buddha-to-be who may have come to show mercy on 
us.” 
The king spoke 
only that much 
and thought in his 
heart:  
‘I am the king of 
this land, but now 
I am so poor that 
there is not a 
single basket of 
husked or 
unhusked rice in 
my palace. Where 
am I to get rice to offer food to the Buddha-to-be?’ 
Then the people came in carrying fragrant flowers and perfumed stuff to offer to 
the Buddha-to-be, saying “My Lord, we are your humble servants”, and they 
touched the floor with all five points, falling on their knees. 
“My Lord, you must have come to our land to show mercy upon us. Now there is 
not even a basket’s lid full of husked or unhusked rice to be found in our land. 
But we still have all our jewels and gold. Take whatever you wish, My Lord.” 
When the Buddha-to-be heard these words he did not speak a word. 
The king thought to himself: ‘The Buddha-to-be by his very nature desires 
nothing else but a dish of cooked rice.’ Therefore the king asked his ministers: 
“My dear friends, isn’t there any rice left?”  
“No, Your Majesty,” they replied. Then the king asked Bandhalikka, the cook: 

“Is there a bit of rice left that I was 
supposed to eat today?” 
“Sir, there is not even a single grain of rice 
left for Your Majesty to eat.” 
When the king heard this he became 
desperate and distressed. His face was sad 
and he asked: 
“Bandhalikka, is there any of the husked 
rice left that I kept for my son the prince to 
eat?” 
The cook answered: 
“My Lord, there is still a basketful of rice 
left that Your Majesty put aside for the 
prince to eat.” 
Upon these words the king took off a very 
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precious diamond ring from his finger and handed it to the cook, saying: 
“Bandhalikka, take this diamond ring and bring it to my son. Tell the prince that I 
need some rice. Let him take the ring and give some rice in return. When you get 
the rice cook it, place it on a golden tray and bring it to me.” 
The cook did everything as the king had commanded. When the rice was cooked 
he brought it to the king, as ordered. The king thought: ‘May this rice be an 
offering to the Buddha-to-be. May he be my refuge, may I depend on him at this 
time!’ 
The king said: 
“There are no ghosts like this. They are like lightening, flashing down from the 
sky and then disappearing. That is how they are. Food and possessions cannot be 
depended on eternally; there are the five realms of thieves leading to great 
disaster. As there are no ghosts like this, there is nothing to be desired from them. 
So I shall aspire to perfect wisdom alone, so that I may become an enlightened 
one in the future.” 
Then the king lifted up the rice above his head and uttered the following words: 
“My Lord, through the power of my offering this rice to you, even if it is only a 
little bit, I offer it with a pure mind and faith. I am pleased if you accept my 
food.” 
With these words the king put the rice in the alms bowl of the Buddha-to-be and 
uttered the following wish to the Buddha-to-be: 
“May no danger and 
calamity occur to me; 
may no illness come 
near me; may I be 
reborn as an 
enlightened one in a 
future life.” 
When the Buddha-to-
be heard the king’s 
words, he 
acknowledged the 
offered food and said: 
“May your wish be 
fulfilled, Sire. May your words come true and shine as bright as the full moon in 
the fifteenth night in the sky, may you be shining as the jewel of the universal 
monarch’s wisdom. May all your wishes come true.” 
“Look, Your Majesty, if a man makes an offering, even if it is only a small 
amount, if he makes it with a pure heart, his offering will bear great fruit for 
himself. Like the fruit of a Bodhi tree which falls on the ground and grows into a 
big tree, its wide branches giving shade, so may Your Majesty’s offering grow 
and give shelter to many people. Like a grain of rice, which, when sown by the 
people, will give rise to innumerable more grains, so may the food offered by you 
become food for many. This is the fruit that grows out of offerings made with a 
pure and true mind, no matter whether the offering is big or small.”Then the 
Buddha-to-be praised the king’s offering again and the king listened to his 
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teaching. Afterwards the Buddha-to-be rose up into the air and headed towards 
the Himalayan forest and the mountain Gandhamadhana. Where he met gods on 
his way he stopped and entered their place like it was his own. He performed his 
duties, strengthened by the food he was offered in the king’s house. The king 
himself did not have any rice left, so the Buddha-to-be showed mercy on him and 

all beings, so that they 
may be free from 
suffering and that they 
may attain happiness. 
At that time a big cloud 
appeared - He made a 
big cloud appear, 
darkening the whole 
land of Kannakavatti 
and the wide sky. It 
wasn’t the season of 
lightening, but 
lightening flashed down, 

brightening the land. It was like the sky was breaking open in all places, flashes 
appeared on all sides. The people rejoiced at the magical powers of the Buddha-
to-be who extended his mercy to them. At that time King Kannakavattiraja was 
sitting on his throne, surrounded by his ministers, content with the offering he 
had made. 
A man who observed the dark cloud obscuring the sky said: 
“It is a miracle indeed that a rain cloud appears in the sky at this time. It must be 
the result of the king’s offering food today. This is not the rainy season.” 
Then rain started falling all over the land of Kannakavatti, flushing clean the land 
and flooding the fields. For seven days the rain fell, and then Lord Indra by his 
divine power turned the rain into heavenly rain. The people collected the rain 
water and as they cooked it, it turned into boiled rice, so that they all survived 
without starving 
anymore. Afterwards 
for seven days rain of 
unhusked rice fell. 
When the rain of 
unhusked rice was over, 
rain of husked rice fell 
for another seven days. 
Then divine rain fell for 
seven days, then rain of 
heavenly cloth fell for 
seven days. After that 
rain of silver fell for seven days, then rain of gold fell for another seven days. 
Then it rained seven kinds of jewels for seven days without interruption. Magical 
jewels fell from the sky, filling up the streets all over the land, covering 
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everything up to the waist. At that time all the people of Kannakavatti had food 
and possessions in abundance, like the inhabitants of the celestial realms. 
The Buddha finished his story and 
added: 
“Monks, whichever man is firm in my 
religion, when he makes offerings he 
will consider what he should give as 
offering, what is worthy and appropriate 
to give, then beneficial results will arise 
for this man. Because he made offerings 
with a pure mind and perfect 
contentment with his deed in this life, in 
a future life he will attain nibbana. 
When death comes to him, he will 
remember his meritorious acts, which 
will bring him to a happy reincarnation. 
He will attain threefold happiness, in the 
world of man, in the world of gods and 
finally in the highest abode, in the eternal nibbana. All this happens because of 
his offerings made with pure intentions and a faithful mind. 
This is the Jataka the Buddha told the monks who were assembled on this 
occasion, and he related the persons of the story to the ones present. 
“Listen, monks. The astrologer who made the prediction is no one else, but 
Sariputta in a previous existence. Bandhalika became Moggalathera in this life. 
King Kannakavattiraja’s mother was reborn as the beautiful lady Mahamaya, my 

own mother. As for the chief queen of 
Kannakavatti, she is in this life the 
beautiful lady Yasodhara, the mother of 
the monk Rahula. As for the people of 
Kannakavatti, they were reborn as four 
groups, namely monks and nuns, laymen 
and laywomen. The king Kannakavattiraja 
finally became me, the Enlightened One, 
the one the world relies on. 
Keep this Jataka tale well in your minds, 
remember it thoroughly! You will realize 
the three kinds of happiness, namely 
worldly happiness, celestial happiness and 
nibbana. 
 

Thus I have finished writing down the Jataka of Kannakavatti, copying it from 
old books. May this act bring me and all people true happiness. 

eeeee d zzzzz 
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